
 
 

Pinterest: Altered Surface Board 
 

Google Images for Mixed Media 
 

Additional Inspirational Images: 

(Press Ctrl and click to follow the links) 

http://www.pinterest.com/aylaclan/mixed-media-altered-surface/
http://www.pinterest.com/aylaclan/mixed-media-altered-surface/
http://www.pinterest.com/aylaclan/mixed-media-altered-surface/
https://www.google.com/search?q=tiled artwork&rls=com.microsoft:en-us:IE-SearchBox&oe=&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hl=en&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&tab=wi&ei=rgl_Uv3aA4SSrgGrpYHoBw


Altered Surface Project Examples 



Altered Surfaces Project Steps: 
1. Disrupt the rectangle- Tile multiple pieces (cardboard, 

boards) 

2. Collage layers for your surface (papers, textures) 

3. Paint and drip patches/areas of white, black, or neutral 
(paint, inks) 

4. Sketch your scene on rough draft paper, Plan your focal 
point imagery (composition, layout)  

5. Draw and paint focal point imagery (plants, animals) 

6. Add organic lines, geometric patterns (string, drawings) 

7. Embellish with objects (shells, flowers, gears, found 
objects) 

8. Critique; Refine Painting, Add Detail, More Contrast 

 



1. Step One- 
Disrupt the rectangle-  
Tile multiple pieces 
 Options of supplies:  

•Thin wood cut into squares or 
rectangles 

•Cardboard 

•Illustration board 

•Book pages 

•Embroidery circles 

•Fabrics 

•Various glues 

•Strings, wires 

•Drill, screws 

 

 

 

Wood Panels 

Embroidery Loops 

With Fabric  

Torn Cardboard 



Examples of Tiling Multiple Pieces to Create a New Surface for a Project 



Examples of Tiling Multiple Pieces to Create a New Surface for a Project 



2. Step Two-  
Collage layers for your 
surface 
 

Options of supplies:  

•Newspaper 

•Torn and peeled cardboard 

•Music tablature  

•Maps 

•Letters, envelopes, stamps 

•Patterned paper 

•Tissue paper 

•Drawing foil 

•Fabrics 

•Strings 

•Ribbons 

•Modpodge glue 

 

 

 

 



Artist Mark Powell Draws Portraits on Old Letters 



3. Step Three-  
Paint and drip 
patches/areas of white, 
black, neutral, or color 

Options of supplies:  

•Watercolor with Salt technique demo 

•Acrylic Paint 

•Gouache Paint 

•Gesso 

•Instant coffee 

•Ink 

•Brushes 

 

 

 

 



More Patches of Color Examples 



4. Step Four-  
Sketch your scene on 
rough draft paper, Plan 
your focal point image: 

Options of supplies:  

•References of animals and plants 
(must span 2 or more surface planes) 

•Sketch paper 

•Mirrors 

•Magazines, books 

 

 



5. Step Five-  
Draw and Paint your focal 
point image: 
 

Options of supplies:  

•References of person, plant or animal 
(must span 2 or more surface planes) 

•Paints 

•Inks 

•Brushes 

•Sharpies 

•Gel pens 

•Patel pencils 

•Charcoal  

•China markers 

 

 

 

 



6. Step Six-  
Add organic lines, 
geometric shapes 
 

Options of supplies:  

•String and modpodge glue demo 

•Small mosaic tiles 

•Cut and torn papers 

•Oil pastels 

•Chalk pastels 

•Charcoal 

•Inks 

•Paints 

 

 



7. Step Seven-  
Embellish with objects  
 
 

Options of supplies:  

•Sticks 

•Fake flowers, leaves 

•Mosaic tiles 

•Gems 

•Shells 

•Ribbons 

•String 

•Wire 

 

 

 

 

 



8. Step Eight-  
Group Critique 
 
 

Options of supplies:  

•Peers  

•Artwork  

•Positive participation 

 

 

Directions: 

•Give two positives 

•Give one constructive 
suggestion 

 
 



9. Step Nine-  
Refine Painting, Add 
Detail, More Contrast 
 

Options of supplies:  

•All supplies available 

•Make darks darker 

•Make lights lighter 

•Add more color 

•Add more lines, shapes 

•Add more imagery  

 

 

 



And now….. 

 

More Images  

to Inspire 





























































Charcoal on Cardboard Practice










